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Marian Students Organize 
State-Wide Demonstration 
Protesting the death of four 
Kent Lale tudents and .. in-
volvement in Indo-China, a 
crowd of nearly 1000 students 
marched on the Federal Building 
la t Thur day in downtown Indi-
anapolis. The state-wide demon-
stration was organized and di-
rected by Marian College tu-
dent~. 
Michael Miller and John Ma-
honey called for the march fol-
· lowing Monday's incident al 
Kent tale. 
The crowd initially gathered 
in Military Park where a two-
hour rally wa held. The rally 
featured such peakers a the 
Rev. Luther Hicks of Pride In-
corporated, Black radical nooky 
Hendricks, and Keith Parker 
President of the tudent Body a~ 
Indiana Univcr ity. The group 
wa most atten tive, however, to 
Mi Jackie lcwarl, a graduate 
student from K ·nl, who vividly 
described the action which led 
to the deaths of the four tu-
dents. 
Following the rally , the pro-
te tors were then led by the 
head marshal Rev. Hick~ to rh ,-
Federal Building. The parade 
route took the demon lrators 
over cw York Street to Capi-
tol, where they paused moment-
arily in front of the late Hou e. 
The students then proceeded 
over Market Street and around 
the Circle where rush hour-traf-
fic had already begun to clutter 
the streets and sidewalks. The 
parade then ended at the Feder-
al Buildin!!' where the crowd 
again gathered to hear speaker . 
. Congressional candidate Terry 
traub addressed the group and 
cited the need for great change 
in America. His advice was that 
change could come most rapidly 
by working within the system. 
The next peech was inter-
rupted by the arrest of 5 I tu-
dents for unfurling VietCong 
flags. This action wa in viola-
tion of city statute which pro-
hibit the flying of any banner 
deemed 'inflammalorv ' b the 
police. Advised of thi- ordinance 
beforehand, the ludent doubted 
the constitutionality of uch a 
law and drcided to take i ue. 
The flag-bearing tudents were 
urrounded by parade marshal 
who interlocked arms to protect 
the group from hecklers. The po· 
lice were allowed a mall break 
in the formation , a the arre ts 
were made peacefully. 
The crowd dispersed hortly 
after a peech by Don Campbell, 
Captain of Def en e for the Black 
Panther Pai:ty of lndianapoli . 
The efficient organization pro-
vided by the tudent marshal 
was praised by the police. 
Marian 
College 
PEACE RALLY CROWD, e timated at 1000, gathered at the Fed-
eral Building following their peaceful march from Military Park. 
peakers at both locations discussed event s con erning Kent late 
killings an~ Camfiodia. 
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Student Board Funds Thawed 
James 1-lerbe, President of Marian's unrecog-
nized tudenl Board, announced al a11 informal 
board meeting la t night that he had met yester-
· day with Dr. Guzzetta, and Board of Trustees 
members Paul G. Pitz and John J. Dillon. The 
purpose of the meeting was to discuss lines of 
communicalion between the Board of Trustees 
and Student Body. The non-recognized status of 
the Board and the validity of Stacy Smith's posi-
tion a National Student Coordinator also came 
under discussion at this time. 
mith, who pos e cs a 2.0 grade average was 
elected on a write-in vole. The tudcnt Handbook 
stales that a 2.5 .cumulative grade po int average 
must be held by all Student Board officer-candi-
dates, and conflict over Sinith' election center 
around what con titute a board officer. The 
board constitution explicitly lists Executive Board 
officer and doc not include the SA Coordina-
tor among th m. The Con liluticin goes on , how-
ever, to list duties of board officers and here in-
cl~des the dutie of the SA Representative. The 
Student Board ha taken a position that Smith 
was ncver •a candidate for a Student Board office. 
The tudent ('rviccs office holds that Smith is in-
deed a Board officer and cannot be eated. As a 
con equence, they have refused to recognize the 
board and that cau ed board funds to be frozen in 
the Bu iness Office. 
According to Herbe, Ir. Dillon ex pre sed the 
opinion that th e power to vote and carry out the 
duties of the board constitute an officer. How-
ever, in order to facilitate communication h . 
tween the tudenl Board and the Trustee , he sug-
ge ted a compromise solution lo the problem. This 
solution consi ts of a student referendum in which 
2/3 of the vote cast would decide the issue. Dillon 
further stated that, ince the tudent Board was 
considering this proposal, he saw no need for 
board funds to remain frozen. 
Fo llowing this meeting, the board was permit-
ted to withdraw funds from the business office. 
At their meeting this evening, the board agreed 
to accept the referendum. It is not clear al this 
time, . however, whether the referendum would in-
volve student opinion on the positi~ns of Clare· 
Hall president and ophomore Class pre idcnt, 
both of which are also hel.d by non-recognized 
students. 
In fu rther action this_ week, the board voted to 
accept James Asher and Wi ll iam Devine as editors 
of the Fioretti and Thomas Gannon and Lynn 
chwarlz as editor of the Phoenix. Mr. William 
Doherty was elected a first choice for Board Fa-
culty Advisor and 'S 1500 -was donated by the 
board lo Operation Upbeat. 
Case 
Pending 
The 'Marian Eleven' went lo 
court this morning at nine o'clock 
to request a trial by.jury. The 
eleven tudcnls were arrested 
la l March by lndianapoli Po-
lice on charges of loitering and 
disorderly conduct. -
They were demo11 trating in 
front of the hedges of the home 
of President Dominic Guzzetta. 
The Prrsiden L's home is located 
on the college campu . The de-
monstrations centered around the 
tenure of Mr. William Pedtke. 
TEL\!\'\, l1·mplt> Beth-El Zrdcck, will di cu 
Operation brat·I at \1arian Thursday, at 12:30 p.m. in the tudent 
.-\l'ti, itie~ Ce11t1•r. Rabbi Sh'iman, a lecturer in sociology, will pre-
!'('llt pictures and :-lides of his January , 1970, trip to Israel. 
The ~leven include Gene 
Bourkt>, George Buessem , '.'vii-
chai-1 Consolino, John Costeri-
san, Edward Geremia, Rob1:rt 
Hei tz, fohn Hell tern , Madeline 
Rizk. Marty cheper, Patricia 
, lark and ~ haron Stark. 
'Keep Upbeat Alive' is the 
motto for this week at Marian. 
Activities are planned in conjunc-
tion with a fund-rai ing program 
with a goal of $2500 from the 
Marian community. The total 
goal for the ummcr pbeat pro-
gram is $15,000. 
A well-known program at Ma-
rian, Operation Upbeat is de-
igned to aid inner-city high 
chool students in academic, so-
cial and cu ltural development. 
Marian students serve as volun-
teer tutors for the program which 
i headed by John O'Kane, a 
1969 graduate of Marian. 
Upbeat 
The Upbeat Care-a-lhon, 
whi h was a success last year, 
will be even bigger and better 
this year, according to the pro-
gram committee, whose members 
are Mike Rizk, Mary Knoll, Shei- · 
la Farrell, Stacy Smith, Richard 
Gea ither and Paul Kazmiernak. 
The Care-a-thon will begin at 
7:30 a.m. Friday and end at 
2:00 a.m. Saturday morning; it 
will be held in the Pere in the 
SAC building. 
Today through Friday tu-
de11l. arr encouraged to wear 
'Keep Upbeat A live' Lags which 
can be obtained with a donation 
from any Upbeat volunteer any· 
where on campus. 
Alive ! 
On Wedn esday afternoon by 
the lake a car smash will take 
place. tudent can rent three 
sizes of hammer. to demolish 
the retired pbeal car, a 1958 
Chevy. Also 011 Wednesday Up-
beat volunteer will make beds 
in Clare Hall for a donation. 
Upbeat girl will he on hand 
in the cafeteria on Thur day 
night to wait on tables and carry 
trays for donation . 
Friday's Care-a-thon culmi-
nates the week's activities with 
musit' and a variety of entertain-
ment. Disc jockies .Mike Rizk, 
Stacy Smith and Paul K~zmier-
zak wi ll provide records and hu-
mor during the nineteen-hour 
program. 
Day -Night Field Fun 
Wednesday is the day to revive 
all feelings of class loyalty , troop 
enthusiastica ll y down Lo Marian's 
own lakeside and play lo win. 
Field Day open al 11 :30 with 
lunch provided by Harry and 
his crew in the traditional pic-
nic fashion. J\t 12:30 the intra-
mural awards will be awarded lo 
th is season's winning football 
and basketba ll teams . I; ollowing 
this the Marian Maid and Knight 
/\wards will be presented to two 
outstanding enior for their con• 
tribution lo Marian. 
At I p.m . the real fun and ac-
tion begins with the ~gg To s. 
Any number of co up le may en-
ll'r , and the winner arc dcl •r-
mined by the distance thry 
throw their egg without damag-
ing it. Pie Eating is a new con-
test thay will pit four male mem-
ber of each cla agai~ t one 
another in a race lo gobble down 
thi- _ last crumb of their one pie. 
Puff Football will b · a - interest-
ing as ever with the green fri-sh- . 
men laking on the staunch ·oph-
omon·s and th e per evering 
juniors ver u the rough seniors 
at 2 p.m. The winners of these 
two games will then play lo de-
termine th e final victoriou team. 
The Bag H.ace is the next activi-
ty of un limited participation-
ju l find a partner in your cla 
who travels fast with his legs in a 
sack. The Mackerel Slap is hack 
due lo popu lar demand- poople 
get excited watching our .Marian 
coeds .attacking each other with 
fi ·h. Wom<·n tug-of-war balllc 
and a cro s-eountry race involv-
ing both sexc will finish off thi 
day and determine , at lea l for 
this year , the clas with 'tht· 
sound,·st mind, body arrd ,ath-
letic abi lity.' 
Evl'ning activiti es :-ponsoml 
by thl' . ocial Council inl'ludt· an 
outdoor movit· , 'The !lavl'n ,' to 
bl' shown at 8:30 on lht· l.ibran 
hillHidt·. Tht• 'Cinnamo1i l•: 111pin> 
will pro~idt· tht' 11111~it· for ,1 
da·nl't' by l.akt· \laria11 fron1 1)::10 
to 11 ::lO p.111. 
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'Life is I Series ... ' 
T he prohl1: m o f inlt:rprcta lion of the .'tu dcn l 
Board con ·Lilulion is 1: · ·enl ial issue in lhe sealing 
of lacy mith as A Coordinaloi:. Board of 
Tru tee member J ohn Dillo n uggested a refcren 
dum be held to reso lve t he controversy. Lasl night 
in an in formal meeting the ludent Board ·agreed 
to accept t he referendum. 
Ba. icallly, the proposed refornndum should de-
termirw who has the power Lo interpret the consli-
tu lio n o f the Student /\ ssocia tio n- slucfonts or ad-
mini lrators. There is witho ut a doubt some 
confli ct in the consti tutio n in what constilulc:s an 
exccu ti e officer. These con fli ct. hou lcl he cor 
reeled and revi ed. There is al o need how1:v1:r, fo r 
someon lo have t hepower of defin it ive in terpre-
tat ion. In any govern mental constitution , ques ti ons 
of intcrprclat io n inevi tal,l y occur. /\ poll o f the 
studen t body is a 111:cessity in determining who 
studt:nls wan t lo interpn:l a ·tudcnl conslilulio n. 
The referendum idea urely ha more merit 
than an earlier ·admin istrati e-propo d compro-
mise pt:riod. The admini tral ion ugge led the 
Student Board declare the poi;itio n of N Co-
ordinator vacant and then appo int the ' ineligible' 
_winner Lo [ill the: po it ion. This type o f compro · 
· mi ·e wo uld. surely be an adrni ion by the tu -
dent Board that the Elec tion were in alid. If thi 
were indeed the c;:a:<:, the body wou ld have. lo 
hold new elections for Llw vacant po it ion. 
Vali <lity of ele ·L ions is not thr: i · uc; ralh 'r it i 
the validity of the candidates. I I is essen tial that we 
decide now who h.is Llr ' pb, er lo interpret a lu-
denl con slilul io n. L.M. ·. 
We Hold These Truths. • • 
Th e incidents of the last week should sicken all 
A mericans. Once again our government reaffirmed 
that national prestip;e is more importa rit than lw-
man lives , both A merican and Vie tnamese. Expo-
sing to the whole world our perverted values, our 
leaders have defended to the dea th th eir right, t? 
kill commu 11i ·ts by k illing A merica11 stu den t.~. E.E. 
Mcla ne. President of Trinity Co lleie in Elkhart, 
Indiana bes t describes the situation. 
1'. C. 
Wt:. hold these trut hs lo l,c si: lr-t·videnl, that all 
men arc ·n:aled equal, that Lht:y arc ,:rrdowed liy 
their Crea tor with certain una licrwbl1: rights, iru:lr rd-
ing, but no t limi t,:d lo Life, Liberty an d Li u: pur-
. uil of l lap pirwss. 
To st· ·ure tl u:s1: rights gov.-r nrn1 :nls ar,: inslilul-
ed , oeriving Ll11:ir just power from the co ns1:1!l o r 
the "goVNIH'(l. Whcne,.,er any _g<'.vcrnrrn:n l bt:comt:. 
so destructive of tl11:sc ends 1l rs our right lo all n 
or aboli ·h it and lo i11sl itul1: new govl!rnmt:.n l in 
uch fo rm as 'to s1·e rn rno ·t I ikdy lo d fr cl our aft:-
ty and happincs.~. . 
Pru d1:1u;1: <lictalt:s that a lo ng t·slalilrsh ed govern-
ment sho uld nol I, ,: chang1:d for ligh t" or lransi1:nl 
cau cs, so wt: have been incl ined lo su rft:r , whi le 
e~i ls were suff1:rahlc, than lo right oursdv1:s by 
alioli shing a form lo which we have long !wen ac-
cu. lomcd. 
But wl u:n a long train of aliuit:s and usurpa tio ns, 
pursuing always th1: same objn:l , cv i_nct:. _a 1csign 
to n:duc1: us under ahso lult: dc:spol rsm, rl rs our 
righ t ; it jg o ur <l uly lo thro w off sud, govt:rnrru:nl 
and Lo provid,: nt: w guards fur our luttlrt: s1:cunty-
uch lras been our pa li,~nl sufft: rance. Our hr ·-
tory sho ws rep1:al1:d injuri1::; a_nd usurpations, with 
the objec t of t:i;Lablislrrncnl ot"itn absolult: tyrann y 
of a free pt:oplt:. _ . 
We srr bm il ll u:st'. lacl>' lo a l n :c world : 
H.dusal lo pa"s law,; for the acco rn modalio n 
o f tlu: you ng, requ iring tha t we rd inquish tlw 
right o f rcprt'se11lalio11 in legisla tures, a right in -
c timable lo us and form idable lo tyran ts o nl y. 
E La l.iii !It'd a mult itude of nt:w o fficn s lo 
harra us and lo ca l out our su l,slan ·1i. 
,Lcvi1·d 1,xccssivt' laxr,; without o ur 1·q,1 s1· 11 l , 
q ft,.trt<lcnul th ,· na lu ral n·so un:,:s o f Liu· co111 -
111onwf'.1lth and 11: ft us a llt' ritagt· of dd,t lor our-
s1•lv,·s and o ur poslnily for all ron ,s1Tal, l1· r11-
L1 rr1 •. 
Made juslic1· dt·pcnd ,·nl no t on la w but th 
whim of the j udg<·s, the cul of our ha ir and the 
clothes we wear. 
Eslahli. hed atht·i:m a: a slalt· rel igion in vio-
la tion o f our corr li lulion . 
Rcncl,:n:d the mil itary 1:stal, li hm enl indepen-
den t of and sup,:rior loci ii aulhoril y. 
Conscripted in Limt: of peace, large slandina 
armies fo r wars , ag,:d without the consent o r 
the l, :gislalurt: . 
Transported large arrn res lo fo n:ign counlri e 
lo complete works o f death and de lruclion be-
gun with cru el ty an d perfi d scarcely parall eled 
in the mo. l lia rharous ag,: .i nd unwo rth y of a 
civilized nation. 
· Con~criptcd ou r fel low citizen lo bear arm-
aga inst olht:'r countr ies, lo l,ecom' ex' ution-
er,; of fri en d: and lm·t lm·n, or Lo fa ll th emselves 
al their hands. 
l' l1111cl,:n·d on st'a , ra vaged coa ·ts , bu rnt ou t 
to wns and dcslro i:d tlw liv1::s of free. peopl . 
Conspirt:d of us lo make rn crc il e s savage 
whose kn o wn rule o f warfare is an inu i. Lingui. h-
al,le dcslrnclio n of all a~cs, ·exes and conditi on . 
Pro lcclt'd by mock" tr ials pun i ·hmcn l for 
murders co n11nil lt-d 011 the in habilanls o f tho e 
sla t, •,;. 
ul.ij,:cll'd us lo fon :ign jurisdict ion aga in I 
ou r wills and clcslru clivc o f o ur civil righb with-
out our conscnl. 
Declared us ou l o f govtT11n11:11la l pro lecl io n 
in such foreign j uriscli clio n ·. 
l'rt :acl11:d pious plal il11 d1 ·" o f lo ft y prin ciple,; 
011 wlr ich th is l-(Ov1:r11 1n1· 11l was ,·,-;La l.i li :;111:d , but 
vio lat ing all t lros,· 1· n111n cral1·d abovt' , and 111any 
ollH'r>'. · 
/\ t t"V<'ry slatt' of tht',-;1• o ppn·,-;,;io n,-; wt· haw pt·· 
Lilio 111· d for rnlr,·ss i11 h11 11 1l,lt· l.-r 111:-: . Our n·p,·a tt-c l 
pditio n,-; haw l, ,·1·n ans, ,·rl'(I o nly l,y rt·pn1 tcd in -
jury. 
·,\ govt•rn1111·nl ma rke d l,y t'Vt'l")' act which nray 
d,· firlt' a tyrant i:; 1111fi l lo lw tlr, · ruin o r a civi li z1·d 
an d frt' \' pt:oplt:. 
Bea ting Heads Against Wa ll? 
.by J o hn Dors1·y 
Whal is the fu lur · of m.i&~ d,·monslralioni?C.111 
anything b,· •xp ·cl d Lo n :,-:u lt from them'? It ap-
pears that at best they widrn the gap ht'l w1·1•11 
tho • who oppose the war and lh O$t' who oppose 
the oppos ·rs. L worst the caust· nct'd lt' ,;.,; dt'a l h 
and hatred. T l)e studt' nb r t al. who wi sh lo t' na l'l 
hangti must ·top ali1·11a l i11g the vt'ry p1·opl t' tlll' y 
arc lr 1 ing lo convine1· . T lwy musl so 111 t'lrow in\'or-
poralc mort• l'km ·11 ls of the weil'ly in to Lhl'ir 
mov •m nl. To do llri ,; lht' must mak 1• till' 111 0 1·-
men t mur · allradiw Lu thoS(' prnplt· . Odd i 
enouah, it mak.1·~ no difference wl1t•l h1• r one wislw:: 
ju l fo alter thr slruclun: or lo ('Ompll'lt•ly rq1lact' 
it , ai ·nter · must l'ilhcr b,· incorporal1·d or t'limi-
na led. Pr idcnt Nixon is faced with this prolil rm 
at the pr ·cnt moment. It eem,-: a bit inco ngruo us 
for a peai.c movement lo con ·idt!r the la li er · 0 111' 
is left with in ·orpor.llion. 
Doc,-; th i,-; 1111·a n that o n,· 111u,-; l proslilulc hirn-
:-:df lo li lt' th ing,-; wlril'lr Ill' dc:-:pis,:s'? Tu au 1·xt1· nl , 
yt':- , but o nh· in pron•,-;,-: , no t in pr i11 ciplt·. I I scl'm,; 
riJ ir ul ou,-; fo r dis:-:l'11 l1-rs lo L1 t·a l lhl'ir hl'ad:' aga inst 
a wall until lh t'~ art· hl oudy, ho ping for :'y nrpalh y, 
on l~, lo han· pt'opl, · rn nrp lai n tha t 1111·~- an · 111 akj11g 
a 1111•,-;,-; 0 11 I h1· wa ll. Th1·n· an· 111orl' i1111ocuous 
1111·llro tls. Infla ti on o fft' r,-; 1111 t'X cl' llent oppo rl1111ily . 
for in l'orporalion . ~ I idd lt- d a,-;s merica i,-; co n-
cn rll'd aho11 t in fla tio n h<·1·a\1:-:1· it hit,-; cl o:'c to 
lro1111•. Whrn Lhl' ho ust'w ivt',-; of .'\ ml'rica dl' mo n-
:-lralt' against high h1•1· f pri 1·1•,-;, lh t• n• i,-; an iudi t'a lion · 
that llwy may support a l,o ·1·o ll of tll\' same. l ew 
rar sa lt>,-; havt· droppt'd dra,al icall y lhi:' )"far aud :'lu-
dcnl.:; ~ould hr ou t lo help thi,; proct':, along. If 
you o lfr r propl1• sornt' lh ing lo ma kt' llwm a bet ter 
pn son ,_ thl'y will avo id yo u. If you offer, people 
somt•Llrrng lo.mak1• th •m a richer pNso 11 they wi ll 
fa ll over o ne another tr)' ing lo reach you. 
1A Y 12, 1970 
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r,,i:ga rtre o th Doyle Hall elec-
tion leave ome eriou doubl a to their validity , particularly in 
the pre iden tia l race. In la t week' i·sue allegation were made and 
refuted by t he opposing ide . ll o,vcver t here are omc perti nen t 
question which ti ll remain unanswered. i\ lore im portantly, there 
arc some blatanl and irreconcilable fa ct which render the whole in-
cident irnpala tible. 
T he secretary was placed in charge o[ th · cl c ti o n even though 
it was common kn o wl edge that he , a lo be a can di da te in thi c-
1 •ction. ftcr t hi mi lake wa rea li zed the situatio n was uppo ed-
ly remed ied by having the pre idc nl and treasurer count th voles. _ 
nforluna l.ely thi is in direct vio lation ~f Lhe Do il e Hall _constitu-
tio n which fo rbid the pre id nt fro m bcrn g a member of an com-
mittee. Other fa ct di crcd itin cr the elec tio n arc impo_ ibl Lo ig-
nore. Th vo ting Ii t wa no l kepl properly;there w re unauthor-
ized people in the room du ring the tart of tire c~unli ng. The ru-
mor of banot box stuffi ng ar no t adequate ly rcluted , especrall 
with tire immedia te disposal of the ba ll o ts. 
In the in terest o f good governmen t and fa ir cl ·c ti on , we rccom-
m<' nd tha t the pre ide nl La rry Gagno n, ap point an election com-
rn illcc and hold electio n over again. 
T.G . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
s coordina tor o f the mar-
. ha l during la I Thur day ' peace 
ra ll y in do wnto wn lnd ianapolis, 
we· f<-el tlrat we must congra lu-
lalc Lh e student ma rshal from 
;\ larian o n do ing a fanta Li e job. 
The prc~s reported t hat the po-
lice pra i eel the ludent mar-
ha ls for keeping th e marcher· 
p1'accful an d ord erly. Bu llshit! 
The marchers Thur. day were 
a docil e a gro up as any march 
ha t' er been. A large percen-
tage were in their first march 
ever. The mar. hal did n't have 
to keep the de monslralor in 
li ne, bu L lh<'y did have Lo k ep 
rednecks an d pig from au ing 
any di ·turbance - th i wa their 
bigg,·· l problem. At severa l 
poin Ls du ring the ra lli es and 
march a nu mber of reactiona-
ries tr ied lo provoke t ir e mar-
·her. inl.o acti on thro ugh the 
-u se o f vcrlial or phy ical -abuse. 
T)1e ma rshal s arc lo be pra ised· 
for the rC'slrain l with which they 
handh-d these problem . I l i for 
t lr i. action that w feel the sl u-
d,·nt mar ·lra ls ·hould be ·o m-
mended; not fo r kee pirw· peace-
fu l demo n lra lor peacefu l, but 
for t heir handl ing of the provo-
ca teurs. 
A peacefu l dcmorJ · tration , n-
tirel run by student and dem-
on lralor - co ul d we have ex-
p ctcd as mut:h from our elite 
police fo rcc?TllLNK ABO T IT! 
Robert A. Bill clmeyc r 
\Villiam 'Di nky' Mackey 
would like to thank all 
those stu den t who go t on the 
'bandwagon' :ind helped with the 
clean-up by the lake. Although 
there i, ·Lill much to be done, 
q uite a bi t wa · accompli heel a 
can be seen by the huge pile of 
trash gathered .. All tho e who 
work ed with u had a good deal 
o f fun while helping to impro11c 
the ca rnpu . \Ve could never have 
done as much without your help. 
Our ~in cere I hank . 
, 
Karen Hawkin , ecret.ary 
-Biology and Co n ervation Club 
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Mood, Media Variety 
In Meyer-E h~a Exhibit 
by Caro le Williams 
The enior Art Exhibit, on 
display in the library until May 
13, shows a variety of color , 
mood and techniques by arti ts 
Cathy 1eyer and Daniel Eha. A 
a partial fulfillment for a 8.A. in 
art, they have used a wide range 
of arti tic media : oi l, water col-
or , charcoal , pa tel , acrylic, ba-
tik enamel and ceramics. Con-
crete, ma aroni hell and foam 
gla are me of the more un-
usual media em ploy d. Those in-
terested in purcha ing any of 
the work should contact Cathy 
and Dan. The xhibit con ·i t of 
their creations during their fou r 
year a t Marian. 
dianapoli , his career plans in-
clude a future in commercial 
art. Dan made an ar ti tic inno-
vation at Marian with hi u e of 
c?n?rete in culptcre. His only 
d1ff1culty was 'filling in the 
earn and getti ng the concrete 
to adhere to the forms l had 
ca t.' He solved the problem with 
a glue mixture. 
MARIA COLLEGE PHOE I 
DIRECTOR JACK O'HARA gives tage advice to Dan Kernan and 
Lynn Howard on the set of 'Celebration,' the pring musical to be 




lrs. Linda Kolb , Director o f 
tudent Activitie and Women' 
£fair , announ ed the appoint-
men t of the Clare Hall R iden t 
i tant hip for the 1970-71 
ehool year. The dorm R.A.' for 
next year are : 
Jo c·e Hemmelgarn , Barb Ch il-
dre , Rebecca Raibley , Joan 
Baile and andy Gold chmidt. 
House istant u1clude 1a-
ry Bruner, Leacarol Knueven 
and Jane Hue man. 
The gi rl s were cho en follow-
ing personal interview and co n-
ultation between Mr . Kolb 
1li s Whitman , present R. . ' , 
Clare Hall Board m mber , and 
selected re ident . 
A native of ovingt n, In -
diana, Cathy prefers working 
with reali ti c topic in art. he 
enjoys · u ing bright color in 
working with batik metal ena-
meling, eramics, and culp ture. 
One striking a pee l of the 
exh ibit i the boldne of o lors 
and range of moods and tech-
nique employed. In an unusual 
draw ing call ed 'The py' Dan 
creates an ethereal , vapor-li~e 
face with moocts of blue in ver-
tical line . The drawing i done 
in chalk on velour. Oan make 
bold contra ts in orange and 
blue in ' unri e' and 'Cactus 
Plant,' both of wh ich are silk 
·Jutees Tackle Trade Skills 
Cathy's care r plan~ include 
teaching art and crafts with 
the Park D partment this um-
mer , and she will return lo Ma-
rian nex t year to obtain a teach-
ing li cense in art for high chool . 
Dan al o prefers r ealisti c to-
pi c. with oil and cu lptu re a his 
foverile media. re ident of ln -
cree n. ' acrifice' and 'Flower 
Boy' illustrate hi moods of nos-
talgia and concern with war. 
Cathy show pref rence for· 
bright· colors in 'Fire Work .,' an 
oil painting and 'Call to Wor-
ship,' a woodcut print. She ob-
tains a delica te Japanese effec t 
in 'Thi t ies,' and an almo t em-
broid ry effe t in 'Chine e Tea 
(continu d below) 
by Lynn chwartz 
'The lental Health Club , al-
ways an active group on cam-
pu , began a new activity la l 
fa ll. Four IJarian girl , Pat pis-
ta, Marilyn urphy, an Tom-
son, and Linda Gabonay, now 
spend their Tue day aft moons 
tutoring emplo ee o f Goodw ill 
fndu lri s. The tutee are men 
and worn n with physical or 
mental handicap who simply 
haven't had the o pportunity to 
learn the kill th y ne d for em-
plo ment. 
According to Pat pi ta , vo-
lunteer tutor, 'We try to help 
prepare these people for a trade. 
We teach the things they want to 
learn.' 
Culture Day Provides Understanding 
by Linda mith 
alurday' Black Culture Day, 
though ·par ly a ll ·ndcd, pro-
vided much und rstanding of 
Bia k hr ritage a11d problems. 
The enthu iasm sho, n by par-
ticipant compt' nsa t d for the de-
layed s hedu le which characte-
rized the day's , events. 
Operation Breadliasket was 
the opening event. ually held 
at t. John '· Mi io nary Baptist 
Chur h, thi fun tion of the 
oulhern Chri tian Leader hip 
Conferen e tre s • politi al and 
economic participation by' the 
Black community in o ur cou n-
try 's sy tern . The program began 
with an enthusiasti c presentation 
by t. John ' hoir. Education, 
non-violence, and political pur-
suit were tr ·ed a key to the 
Black man' pro blem . How.ever, 
it was noted that these hann I 
are difficu lt lo acce pt , in· · the 
Black man want a tion now. 
The afternoon program inclu -
ded di cu sions of mu ic, drama , 
religion, educat ion , art , urban 
problems and politi c . P(ominent 
Black men of the Indianapo lis 
community including Glen How-
ard , Melvin Ice, and Fr. Boniface 
Hard in , were di ussion leader . 
Th edu ation em inar ex-
plained hunger and lack of ori.en-
tation lo time and responsibili t 
as obstacles to learning. For ins-
tance, the Black slave, in his lack 
of freedom , was not entru., ted 
with the re pon ibilit.y nece sary 
in today' edu ational tern. 
Un ifon, non-grad ing, and indi-
vidualized chedu li ng accord ing 
to ability were sugge ted correc-
tive m thods. utho rs such as 
Marlin Deutsch, Herb Koh , Al-
bert chweitzer, Jonathan Ko-
zol, a t H ntoff, and Maria Mon-
t so ri were noted for their ed u-
ca tion theori e . How ever, it wa 
All the dreams of tomorrow ond forever ... mirrored today in 
the beauty of on Orange Blossom, the only diamond ring os 
young and vibrant os your love. $175 to $1995. 
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pointed ou t that Black author , 
not white ones should be tel\ing 
Black why the ' di sadvantaged' 
cannot learn. 
The urban problem di cu -
sion mentioned many obscure 
problem , such as insufficient 
bu scheduling and garbage pick-
up in the inner ci t . The Model 
Cities program in lndianapol!S 
combats these problems, and 
deal with youth , chool , and 
the involvement o f the total 
community. Th p cifi c area a -
si led is bound d by Meridian , 
30th treet , herman Drive, and 
Ma ·achuse ll . In tha t lo ale 53 , 
000 peop le are concentrated , and 
plagued by ubstandard hou ing, 
rat , and unemplo yment. Voll.1')-
teer assistance to the Model Ci-
tic plan i accepted al any time 
at 1955 Central Avenue. 
The po t-d inner event wa a 
Cadet Black Hi tory Bowl. In 
College Bowl style, students from 
t. Bridget 's and Holy Angel ' 
competed on questions abo ut 
their culture. R.eal.izalion of their 
own ignoranc<' of Black peop le 
and ve nt a. Lounded the au-
dience a they cheered the eight 
kno1vl edgeable you ng ler . 
The final production wa ' not 
a play , but a happening in Black-
nes .' Richard Bailey, WTLC 
new editor , direc ted hi ' Voi-
ce on Fire.' The seri of poe.-
try featured memb r of the 
nion fo r Black Identity in in-
ten e en on Black life. !'lay-
er wer · Terry mith , Joe mith , 
Rebe ca Ramse , Angie Taylor, 
erline Hya tt , Rich Ceailher, 
Lajuanta Lind ey, J can Crady , 
Calvin Mitchell, Haro ld milh , 
,baron Pope, Ted R ed , Bill 
Brodna , Linda colt , and Lena 
Dunn. i t.anl direc tor wa , 
Phylli Poindex ter. Though many 
of the actor were amateur , their 
d dicali 11 lo their message cap-
tivated the audience. One scene 
queri ed, ' ... what . orr w will Ii · 
ten lo our crie ? What car will 
hear us without laughing" 
Those who b nefi tted from 
thi da y of communica tio n and 
participation are an wers lo that 
question. 
/ News In Brief'I 
Honor · Convocation Thursday 
Mar ian ' annual Honors Con-
vocation wi ll be held Thursday 
al 7:30 p.m. in the tudent A'c-
tivilie Center Auditorium. The 
purpo e of the convocation is 
to recognize students graduating 
fro m the Ho nors Program , stu-
dent el ec ted to Honor ocieties, 
and students receiving other ho-
nors and dist inctions. A recep-
tion will follow in the Mu ic 
Building. 
SEAers Grill Out 
The tudenl Educa tion Asso-
ciation i sponsoring its annual 
year-e nd a ti.vity in hono r of 
the eniors on May 17 at Holi-
day Park . A lack of fina nces 
for ces them to change the tradi-
tional Breakfast tea lo an infor-
mal pi ni c gathering. The time 
will be l to 4 p.m. ln tcrested 
member may ign up in the In-
formation Office no later than 
May 13. Come on EA'ers- let 's 
gri ll out! 
MANASA Member of the Year 
Patricia pista , enior German 
major, ha been named MA A A 
( 'lent.al Health Club) member of 
the year. She ha been active in 
all three of the club ' projects-
Larue Carter, Central tale, and 
Goodwill volunteer programs. 
1i pi ta has two tutee . 
·The first is 'Ann ,' a 35-year-old 
Goodwill !!mployee. H r reading 
level is that of a fo1irlh grader, . 
and he i rather emo tio nally im-
mature. For exa mple, he ri 
when he fail to under tand 
simple problem . Mis pi ta i 
helping her learn lo add and ub-
lract, make change, and tell lime, 
kill he will need if he is lo 
rea h her goal of becoming a 
waitre s. 
In speaking of her tutee, Mi 
pisla remark •d , 'A nn needs 
someone to build up her confi-
dence and show they care. he 
needs lot of prll . ' 
'When J first met nn 
wouldn't even look at me. 
nev r even mil ed. fter almo l 
a month , he graduall began to 
look at me.' 
'Now we laugh and joke 
around and he calls me b my 
first name.' 
Mi ss Spista 's other tu tee is an 
18-year-old boy. 'Ray' has polio 
in hi left arm and ha difficulty 
with pronunciation. Mi pista 
helps Ray with reading, pronun-
ciat ion, and phonics. 
'Many of th se people have 
never had the opportunity lo 
read. They see a new pa.per and 
think , 'Well , I can ' t read any-
way ,' aid Mis pista. 
'Ray i now o plea ed when 
T point out that he read a whole 
tory. He goes out so much more 
a per on than when he came in. ' 
' I've never seen two peo ple 
more eager to learn than my lu-
lees. They want to make every 
minute of their hour count. Ther 
are so many like that with nobo-
dy to teach them. I hope many 
1arian students volunteer to 
help them nex t year. Here at 
sc hool everyone is so normal 
and happy. There, if you make 
someone smi le, you fee l like 
you 'vc accompli hed om thing. ' 
(Art fahibit ontinued) 
Po t. ' Her talent wi th ceram ic is 
obvious in the very realistica lly 
sculpted sea hell and in the 
uniquene o f the ceramic me-
dallion . Her 'Litlle Beggar' in 
blo ·k pla ter creates 
mood. 
a wistful 
Both arti t have . dit:played 
0t'xibi li~y in the ra11g1• of malt·-
' rial s and effects ·n•akd in th1· 
exhibit, which wi ll continu,· wi th 
works of otlwr seniors thi~ w1•t'k. 
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Knights Topple Titans In Double Clash 
Tht> \1arian Knighb confront-
ed tht: \1arion Titan» .'aturday in 
a baseball battl1· on thr \1arian 
homdront , and the Knights val-
iantly sl1 ·w tlw Titan1> in a douhk-
h1·acfrr , 2-0 and 11-2. 
\1ik,· \1ills c halkl"d up th,· win 
in the· orwrwr , !tut n1·,·1kd n·li,·f 
from Jo,· Cri·,·nw..11 lo prrs, ·rVI' 
th, · vi dory. Off,·n siv,·ly , th, · 
Kuight,.-, wm· sparhcJ by \1ikt-
Brunl'lt•·, who slamnwd a rur1 -
scori11g, µinch -hit ,loublt: in th,· 
fifth inning. John Jones account-
ed for the other Marian Lally 
whrn h,: ,-ingled horn,· Mike· Eim-
1·r in Lfll' sixth. 
Losing Titan pitdwr Charli,· 
Am:n1lal1 : <lisplayi·d his own h,:r-
oies , how,:vcr, as h, : struck out 
16 Maria11 hats rn, :11 in his scVt'n-
i1111i 11g pe:rfor111a11t:1:. Ni111: of the 
first lt:n hatlo:rs for the K11ighls 
trudgf'el de:jrd1 ·dly ha, ·k lo the 
Lwnch , mulli·ring ' pl,:usanlri,:s' 
ulmu L Churl i,· 's slu ff. 
Jn th e . i·co nd-ga me clash , the 
Knights unl,•asfwd a volfry o f 
f' lcv,·n base hit s lo provide pl f' n-
Ly o f support for Mik e Brune lle 's 
thn·,·-hittn. Jim H1·rbr, Gr,·g 
l'awlik , and Brun,, tt,: 1·ach had 
two runs hatted in, Lo pacr 11 
\larian attack. 
Earli, ·r in the week , the 
Knights i; plit a twin-bill with 
Ball Stat, ·, who had· pn·vioosly 
b,·atr·n Ohio Stale, th1· currnnl 
Big 1',· n l('a<lcr · who i,tand unde-
foat, :d in Big Ten competition. 
Marian nipped i!ali late in 
the first game, 3-2, on Larry 
llnsf'r 's ninth-inning double 
whi ch snapp1·d a 2-2 deadlock. 
Jrn : Cr,·cnw,·11 nolclH'cl his third 
victory of the srason in a two-
innin g n·li,·_f stint for Joi' lloog. 
Th,· Knights Jropp1·d th1· s1:c-
011d 1:ncountt:r :,-:l, lo halt a 
four-gamf' winning sln·ak . 
Coad1 Jolin llarkin and his 
players arc waiting 1·ag1·rly in 
anticipation of a bid lo the 
Natio11al A thl, :tic In lcrcollcgiat,: 
/\s,;()(;iation ( AIA) tournament , 
I DON'T CARE WHAT 
Tµ_E ODDS t\RE, 
I WANT RtC\-4M0NO 
whic h start · o n a ta le level th i 
Friday at T<'orl Way ne . 
Coach I lark in o b ·erved , 'Our 
boy ar t> yo un g and in e x µe ri -
<:nct·•1. i1ut they 're giving it e\ -
, y thing they 've got. Wha l they 
need right now i a strong kick 
that the sludfnl body ca n give 
th,·m with in crca t' d moral sup· 
port and atlt:ndan cl" at thf games.' 
' If the~c boy ti ![Cl in the lour· 
n,·y, th ey havf' tht' fight and 
hus ll1· that can take them a lon g 
way, and what they do from 
here on o ut will be a re fl1·c lion 
of the pirit of the whole school. ' 
Incidentally , a recent o bserva-
tion is that loC'al sports publi ca-
tions arc regularl y pl' lling the 
oft-miss pelled \IA Rlr\ N, with the 
IJig 'A ', and dPletin g tlw 'o ', a . in 
Marion . E nuff sa id '~ 
LATE NOTE : The larian 
Kni ghts' ba ·cball learn split a 
doubleheader with Franklin yes-
ll'rday afternoon by twin 3- 1 
~cores. A ftcr lo ing the first gamt· 
lo Lht· Grizzlies, th e Knights 
NO SOONER ~AID 
THAN DONE, SIR. 
JUST DtAL 1 AND 
AREA CODE 70'3 -
Get outta town without leaving campus. Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distance rates are in eftect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 
@ Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calfing number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
bo unded bac k lo vic to ry in lht• 
rain-sho rtened srcond contest , 
pearheadr d by the three-hi.t 
pitching of \1ike Brune ll<•. 
The Knight ' overall season 
rernrd no ,\ ~land:; at 15- 14, in -
d u ding 15 wins in the last 18 
o uting ·. They resum e ac tion al 
Butler Unive rsity in a , ingle 
gam e T hursday a t 3: 16 p.m. 
MIK E EI 1ER, boo ting his average o nce again , leads th e Harks-
men in batting average. 
Coed Participation 
Seasons Volleyball 
by Claudia Zuchowski 
On Tue day and Thur day 
evenings of the ·1a. l few weeks 
o f the se mcsh•r , som 1• o f the 
more daring mt> mbcr o f the col-
l1·g•· community, gather lo do 
battle. Th,·y meet to try to de-
f,·al an opponent by a ombina· 
Lion of skill , determination, and 
luck. These valiant me n and wo-
men compete o n the voll ey ball 
court o f glory. (That whi ch 
lranspin·s o n said court i not al-
ways glo rio us, but it is, al lea t, 
al ways en lhusiasli r .) 
Co,·cl volleyball 8('ason marks 
Llw only tim,· that th · m1·n and 
wom,~11 of this farnpus partici-
pat,· tog,·tl1cr in colll'giale sport 
(in a collcg1· sponsored activity , 
that is) . In honor of th,· occa-
sion , a couplt: of extra rult·s arc 
addt'd to th,· existing body of 
s11C'h. On,· i!- that ,·ach t1·am con-
sisl of three men and three wo-
!TJen (ho pefull y playing against 
another lea rn rather than again l 
eac h o ther) . Ano lh r add d o bs-
tacl e i that on an y »ingle play by 
a team , tht' ball mu st be hit al-
ternately· hy men and women. 
Thi s particular f1•aturc ?ld<ls grl'al-
ly to the confusion and ex ·itc· 
menl of Lhf' garn1· , for a team 
member may stand by helple ly 
waiting for somrone l'lsc lo hit 
the ball , if he (she) cannot do so . 
Hence, agility and alertn ess be-
come ever more important qual-
i_ties for vic tory. 
Thirteen teams arc now en-
gaged m compcl1l1on. The 
championship game will be 
played Thursday , May 2J in th e 
Clare llall gym to fini sh lhe 
·eason 's ac livilirs. 
